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large em ulation and renders tick fr'uive, thgmfiea, influential journal
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fl And nil other and latest
found in our lnrge stock.

vswe

A

Coaches
JUST

BEAUTIFUL HEW

Selling from $4.00 and

dT3TTO.T AT.'WJ- -

Blocks may constantly 'Jfc

J. R. WILLIAMS SON,
13 SOUTH STREET. SHENANDOAH,

CORRECT
popular

RECEIVED

MAX LEVIT,
15 Centre St. f

Never in the history of this store has there liccn such a magnificent display of
Spring Dry Goods and the prices at which wc arc selling them were never so low.

It will pay you to Took through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for
spring wear fabric can be j ours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Flue Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c, 05c., 75c. and $1.00. Jfino noveltr hoss goods from to jSi.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, tkclieat that skilful weavnTg can produce at less than city prices.- -

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $i.2S, $i.So,
,$1. 7s, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.

.CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to tills branch of our business
Mtul it packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of

:the leading manufacturers.
Butterick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always-i- stock.

Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 37 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING

ger

STYLE

PF.

All the of this are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and always to

MAKES
that can be

SPRING OPENING!
SPRING OPENING

Trinrrnnr linf of ripw-effec- ts

eWinrr nf SILKS Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool" and Cotton
stvles.

Spring

SING

3-- 4 W. Centre St.
: Our Prices are as low as the lowest.

do First-clas- s Work.

Lot.

Flaked Rice,

OIL
widths

STOCK OF

Upwards.

HATJ-- A

be
THE'

East

high-grad- e

25c- -

.BREWERS

product brewery

endeavor
THE BEST

possibly produced.

!

1

in DRESS SlUlS con- -

Dress Goods of all the latest

North Main St.,
Pa.

Shirt 8 cents Collars Intents
Cuffs, per pair 8 " New Shirts S "

Shirt, "Ironed. 8 Drawers 4 "

Undershirt .... 0 "" Hose, per pair 8 "

Jlniidcrclilefs..

-- (o)-

HLACK and COLORED for

new cram oil cloths mm mdes
For tine Trade

WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY

Another
Just Received.

CALIFORNIA At

CHIPPED SUMMER SAUSAGE

FOR BREAKFAST"- -

FLOOR CLOTH
All

Special Bargains

LARGE

PATTERNS,

COMPANY

Ale.

Shenandoah,

UTT

Strictlv Fresh Made.

BLOOD ORANGES KEITER'S

At KEITER'S.

Rolled Oats, Wheat Flakes

and at low prices

v Canned Goods

KEITER'S

Choice Qo& Packed Tomatoes, - - - 4 cnt.s for 25 cents

Baked Bfljum iu Tomato Sauce, Large Cans, - 5 cans for 25 cents
Fancy California Lemon Cliutr Peaches, Large Yellow

Peach, Full Cans, Hejtvy Syrup, - 3 cans for 25 cents

At

qualities

THE TURKS DEPRESSED.

lWlmm rnnlin Admit 11 Scries ir Ito- -

verses nt Lnrlsmi.
Special to Kvwiisn IlmiAi.n.

O0N8TANTIKOPLB, April 23. The Turks
adinlt that their advance on Larlssa has beon
checked by heavy floods and the blowing up
of a bridge. Edlicni Pasha tolegmplis that
pontoons be sent at once. This news has
created depreMedfMlltig here.

The Turkish ships that staffed out haTe
been found unfit for sea and ordered buck to
this port.

Tho Sultan's plan, if Larlssa is captured,
Is to march in two divisions and oecupy
Athens until a heavy indemnity Is paid by
the Greeks.

It is now definitely announced that Osman
Pasha has been appointed Commauder-ln-Cblo- f

of the Turkish army.
Au additional force of army reserves will

bo called out to lo-o- force the Turkish troops
and make theomblned force 50,000 men.

London, April S3. A grea battle is on
near Xarlssa. The booming ol heavy guns
coutluues. The Turks are making 110 head-

way, but are being driven back.
Although the nows from Thessaly is very

conflicting, it is evident that no decisivo
battle has yet been fought.

The Turkish commander appears to have
given up the attempt to carry Boveni Pass
and has begun active hostilities to the north-
east of the pass.

The Greeks still hold Boveni and Tyrnavo
to tho southwest of Mllouua Pass. They
have made soveral minor diversions with
somo success.

The battle at Tyrnavo is still in full pro-
gress. Tho Greeks have been ro-c- forced, but
t present the Turks havo tho advantage
Osman Pasha, the hero of Plevna, has been

directed to take charge of the Turkish opera-
tions.

It is announced that the Powers have
agreed with Bussia iu assuring the Grcoks
and Turks of friendly interference! as soon as

ther side asks for it.
The Urcokrarmy Is

and it is confirmed that a hrldgo and two
tunnels of the Ialonlca and Constantinople
Eailroad havo been blown up.

AU Turkish attacks havo been repulsed at
Gritzovali.

Berlin, April 23. A Constantinople dis
patch says news of a groat Turkish defeat
has just been received.

Athens, April 23. Greek war ships are
on the Gulf of Salonica.

Tho Greek squadron has captured three
Turkish ships loaded with graiu.

King George is expected to take the field
and personally direct his forces,

A beautiful lino of hats regularly sold for
$ 1.50 and $2.00, we sell them for $1.00.

Famous Clothing House.

Schuylkill's Applicants.
Two applicants from this county seeking
ppointment in the public service were at

the national capital yesterday pushing their
claims for recognition. They are Senator
John J. poyle, of Mahanoy City, and J.
Harry James, proprietor of tho Ashland
Local. The gentlemen called upon Senators
Quay and Penrose, and Congressman Brunun
escorted them to the White House, where
Mr. Coylo filed his application with tho State
Department. He wants to be Consul General
at Bio de Janerio, Mr. James wants a deputy
auditorsbip In the Treasury department, and

as tue endorsement 01 nis urotiier-iu-la-

Congressman Brunun,

IOO Men Wanted.
Wanted by the Famous. Ferguson House

building, 100 men to wear their $3, $8 and $7
suits. Call early for them and avoid the
rush.

The Wilkinson Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Wilkinson

took place this morning from tho residence
of her son, L. J. Wilkinson, on North Main
street, and was attended by many friends of
tho family. The remains were encased in a
handsome cloth covered casket with extension
ilver handles, ltcqulom mass was held in

the Annunciation church, Rev. H. F. O'Reilly
officiating, and the funeral proceeded b,y
special train at 11:15 for Mahanoy City, whore
interment was made in at. mulcus cemotery.
The pall bearers were Messrs,.? . J. Qaughan,

F. Gill, J. J. Price and Moses Owens, or
town, and Messrs. M. J, Cleary and John
Adams, of Mahanoy City. M. O'Hara was
the funeral director.

Coscarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. lOe.

Ho Pay for Witnesses,
The Governor has Informed the Senate

that he had vetoed tho concurrent resolution
requesting the State Treasurer to pay wit-
nesses who tstify in the investigation of the
condition of the miners in tho coal regions.
Those witnesses who appeared before the
commioo at its sessions hero and in Maha-
noy City, have been paid, recsiving one dol-
lar each. The Governor's veto is generally
looked upou as unreasonable, to say the
least. The miners are as much entitled to
witnesses' fees, and more needy, than the
members of the investigation, who receive
their usual salary and per diem.

We aro making cults to order from $10.50
up. Crime aud make your selection from a
well selected line. At TUB FAMOUS.

The Triennial Assessment,
State Senator Miller's bill fixing the time

of taking the triennial assessment was
signed by Governor Hastings yesterday af-

ternoon- Tho bill provides that tho County
Commissioners shall give out thVlook8 far
the making or tuo assessment on the ilrt
Monday of September, Instead of the second
Menuay of November as heretofore,

Solid Pavt.
' It is 110 idlo gossip that the Famous

Cluthlers and Hatters are convincing the
Inhabitant of Slieuaudouh that ttiuy are
acknowledged the cheapest.

l'olisllle'ii Qoverniiii-n- t IlulUllug.
A WmMugton despatch states that a site

for thp new jmM office bulldlug was
purchased yesterday by the government. Tho
price paid Is $18,000. Tho county seat is now
assured of the election of the
pubjlo building.

A Social.
A very eujoyablo sociable was held last

evening under the auspices of tho. Christian
ISudeavor Society connected with the Trinity
Reformed church, at the residence of Miss
Maggie Miller, on West Centre street. Gaines
were ludulged in and refreshments served.

l'nyue's (lliiirilvlllo Xurscrleg.
Funeral designs made up iu any desired

form uf natural or wax flowers, upou short
notice at reasonable prices. Largo variety
of frames constantly on hand. Orders may
be left at Morgan's Bazar, 88 N. Main St., or
at Payne's Greenhouse, (liiardville, Pa. tf

SEttEil BAMiOTS.

tlflSlJCGESSFU'L

The School ird Falls to rill a Va- -

cancy.

DIREGTfjR LBfe HELD THE KEY

He Stood Out ftt. Miss Stein on the Seven
Ballets-Meii- fij, Clablo and Devltt Led

in tho Contest Other Proceedings
of the Meeting Given In Full.

A special meetttt of the School Board was
held last night for (lie purpose of electing a
school teacher to fill a vacancy, but failed In
efleot, as it was ttC$osslb1e for any of the ap-

plicants to get a ftHtfarity of the votes. The
vacancy wbs on lined by the resignation of
Miss HOIUtah Bosnian. The applicants for
the position were! Mart In II. Devltt, Emma
E. Elsenhower, Cdi 8terner, Anua E. Mc
Nealls, Maud KlettLHarry P. Gable, Annie
Stein, Gertrude C. llulr, Jennie A. Neary, P.
F. O'Dunuell, Fantrje D, Gruhler, Allan L.
Seltzer.

All the School Directors, except T. It.
Edwards, were In attendance. Seven ballots
wero taken without result, whoreupon Direc-
tor Ihinna moved that the filling (f tho
vacancy be postponed until the regular meet-
ing of tfie Board, njjd tho motion prevailed.
Messrs. Gable aud Devltt led iu the contest.
On the first, second nd third ballots Gable
received seven vot$s and Devitt received
six. On tho fourth ballot the six Democra-
tic vote wont overlo Miss Anna E. MrXealls
but they wont hack to Mr. Devltt 011 the flffli,
and ho held them on the next, two ballots.
Director Lee voted for Miss gtcln on "tho
seven ballots. On tho fourth ballot Miss
Stein received three votes aud Miss Steiner
reecivcikthrco on tho fifth.'

Au invitation from Watkin Wators l'ojt
No. 140, O. A. It., to participate in the
Memorial D.iy irade and exercises wai

on motion or Mr. Trezise that the
Board turn outlnji body. As Memorial Day
falls on Sunday-th- is year it has-bee- decided
to celebrate it on Saturday, May 20th.

A communication from tho
Company was read. It stated that tho

company doos not consider its contract
finished until the heating aud ventilating
apparatus in the new White street school
building is working satisfactorily in all kinds
of weather, aud the company hopes to be
ablo to make changes to have the system
working satisfactorily for tho next fall and
winter season,

Miss Anua M. Dengler, the teacher of vocal
music, asked permission to attend a demon
stration of staff musio at Coatesvillo, Chester
county aud, on motion of Mr. Ilauna, it was
decided that Superintendent Cooper and
Miss Annie E. Coogan accompany Miss
Dengler on tho trip, which will bo made in
Juno. The company which is to give tho
demonstration lias offered to pay Miss
Dengler's expensos and Mr. Hanna said ho
believed tho oxpensc of a commlttco would
be paid.

'

IStckort's Cate
Oyster soup
Baked beans and pork morning.

Sugm l'op 10tt;oOO Aiuiinsu4.
Scranton, Va., April 23. A suit for

$100,000 damages against SO defendants
was nied yesterday by John G. Jen
nings. The defendants are the Lehigh
Valley ltailroad company. Attorney
General McCormlck, Judges Arch-baul- d,

F. Vv Gunsler and H. M.
of tllllj p0Unty; Itob

lnson and Fnhey, irothonotary Prior,
Deputy I'rothonotary Kasson, Dis-

trict Attorney Jones, and the several
attorneys and county officials concern,
ed In the famous suits of Jennings to
recover from the Lehigh Valley com--pan-

?100,000 damages for the Injuries
to his son In the Mud Bun disaster,
The general charge against the de-

fendants Is that they conspired to paclc
the jury, tampered with the Judges,
and resorted to various unlawful
means to procure a verdict in the rail-
road company's favor.

trwo ()U I Kl roil Icmlly t'olsoii,
Scrantop, Pa April 23, Two young;

children, Anna and Freddie Stachel, of
this city, llo dead as the result of sotne
one's carelessness In placing a half
used box of Insect poison In an ash pile
near the Stachel home. The girl died
Wednesday night and the boy yester-
day afternoon, despite the efforts of
four physicians to save him. Coroner
I,ong8treet will InvfCtlgate the cnee
with the purpose of punishing for crim-
inal negligence the person who left tho
poison on the ashpllo.

At Kepchlnskl'g Arcade Cafe.
Cream of tomato soup during and

between the acts.
Hot lunch morning.

Visitor Honored.
The sociable tendered Miss, Margaret

.Thornton, of Scranton, who is the guest of
the Misses Flynn, or tuo First ward, at
Bobbins' opera house last evoning, was wolt
attended. Muslo was furnished by tho Porta
orchestra of four pieces. During interims
sion Miss Thornton was' Introduced to those
present, after which she rendered several
selections on the piano, which brought forth
an enoore to which the young lady heartily
responded. She was attired in a beautiful
yellow dregs trimmed with glittering ora
meiite, and presented a striklug appearance.
The committee, to whose efforts the, success
of tho afiatr was due were Messrs. T. J
Sheeny, John Conry, Ambrose Toole am
rrauK unaqy,

Ilreen's itntlto Oufe l'ree Lunch.
Genuine snapper soup The best

and most palatable free lunch served. We
will have plenty for everybody. Do not mits
this treat.

Hot lunoli morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograpii entertainment

the latest songs aud band marches.

X'rlsky Oolt,
A colt belonging to a man named llreimau.

and driven by T. Coouey, been me unmanage-
able on East Lloyd street yesterday after
noon. The team collided with a buggy stand
ing in front of George Folmer's etable aud
upturned it, not doing any damage. With
the assistance of several men the colt was
gotten under control.

TO CUIIK A COUI IN ONU DAY,
Take Laxative Bromo Qufulne Tablet. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to euro.
SBoeuw. -

win wi.
Andrew Sklpgo, of Rlngtowu, aud Miss

Mary MuIBy, of that place, formerly of
town, will be nulled Iu marriage

THE INVESTIGATORS.
Tho I.rclstnllvo Committee nt Work In

Itnzleton This Wt-nh- .

IlAltBTox, April S3. The Legislative In-

vestigating Committee, which lias so far
Allied of its object, begin its sessions here
yesterday morning in the parlors of the
Central Hotel. --There were two sessions
held, In the morning and afternooi , and
were devoted mainly to quieting wllnewee
from Drifton. Fifteen In all were heard,
principally foremen, but nothing could be
learned from the latter as to the cost of
mining white others dented that destitution
prevailed.

I). J. McCarthy, sn perl n tend en i of the
Cross Creek Coal Company, at Drifton, wee
considered the star witness. He refused to
state the cost of mining or the rate paid per
iuii, nun tue cunimiiieQ iaueu 10 get any in-
formation from bins, although Representa-
tive Roberts put the witness through a rigid

The bosses claimed to
receive on au average of $2.10 a day and
knew of no destitution. Patrick Mnlur, a
miner at Drifton, earned $81.77 during the
past two weeks and had no complaint to
make.

Peter O'Donnell, an engineer, told the com-

mittee that he worked full time and drew $10
and $20 every two weeks. Dominic Kelley,
sworn, said that he was entirely satisfied.
Alonzo Woodring, a carponterat Drifton, bad
nothing to kick about and knew of no desti-
tution. John L. Fowler, a blacksmith, was
perfectly satisfied with 181 cents per hour,
and wanted no more. Peter Hoberg, anothor
Drlftonian, had nothing to complain about.
James Devau, a foreman at the same plaee,
said that he knew of no persons being in need
of tho necessaries of life. Thomas Ferry, a
Lehigh Valley minor, swore that ho had seen
things better and also worse, so he had noth-
ing to complain about. No company store,
do doctor bill If he didn't want It, and
fair prico for cutting coal.

At tho afternoon session tho witnesses were
all employes of tho Lehigh Valley Coal Com-
pany, hut little information of benefit to the
committee was gloaned. They could not
account for the rumors that destitution

and noarly all testified that there was
no destitution.

The testimony of these men, however, was
shattered by E. of McAdoo, a
school teacher. Ho net only made a capital
witness, but so convincing were his stato-mon- ts

that tho committee decided to go to tho
South Side this afternoon, make a tour of the
homes of tho miners and see for themselves
the destitution that really exists. Mr. Bren-na- n

was not afraid to tell the committee
what he knew about the condition of tho
underground workers. His assertion that
only those who are steadily employed were
selected to testify, was truodu every sense.

Tho committee will adjourn this afternoon
aud go to their respective homes. They will
resume their investigation next week, prob-
ably at Shamokiu.

MODEL HOaTELRY.

Tho Depot House, Adjoining- the Rending
Station, Will bo Opened Next Thursday.
This new saloon, which adjoins tho Read-

ing railway station and which has been
christened the Depot Houso, will be formally
opened next Thursday. It will bo under tho
management of James Shields, who is well
Known in this vicinity as tho agent for
fachmidt s Mt. Carbon brewery. Tho fur-
nishings of this establishment aro new, com
plete and elegant, with an ample stock of
the finest brands of wines, liquors and
cigars, nifwoU as superior ales, porter and
beers. The bar and fixtures are made of
antique oak and handsomely decorated with
glassware The building has lately under-
gone oxtensivo improvements, with a largo
addition built on the rear of tho premises,
and is oxcellontly adapted for social pastimes.
Tho place Is a model of comfort aud tho
rooms aio excellently lighted and illumi-
nated, presenting throughout a dazzling ap
pearance. Tho new hostolry will be under
the personal supervision of
Martin McGuiro, which is a guarantee that
there will bo ne fault to find after you pay
your ursc visit to jur. AlcUulre's new place.
Qld friends as well as now will receive a
cordial welcome at all times.

Free Susquehanna Fresh ICels
Will be served as free lunch at tho Kondrlck
House A delicious lunch, with
plonty for everybody.

Mt. Oarmcl Murderers.
Stephen Gore, Frank Baum, Machia Golia.

William Ryeski and William Gerkis. who
are charged with tho murder of Tbeopolus
Guraki, at Mt. Oarmol, on Saturday, January
iuui, win no put on trial tor tholr lives at
the ooming session of the May orlminal couit.

Umbrellas from SO cents to $7.00. Also old
umbrellas while you wait. At
Brumm's.

aroro Culm Filling.
A chalu gang is at work at the Shenandoah

City colliery ruuniug a scrapor lino from the
dirt bank to the bore hole at tho east end of
Laurel street, for the purpose of filling old
Indian Ridge colliery workings with culin.

Smith & llollls' ltestuurnut.
In tho,baemeut of theTitnian. building.
Oyster soup, free,
Hut lunch morning.

St. Oeorge'a Day,
Day was celebrated in an ap- -

propriatoy manner in the Lithuanian church
Tho celebration began last evening

wuii vespers. An early auu a late mass
were read this morning, with a repltltiou
of vespers Several visiting priests
are assisting at these services.

When bilious or costive, eat a Oascaret
uandy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 26o.

School liUriimlimtloiie.
The fourth examination of the term is now

iu progress in all the public schools of town.
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(2MUCIN"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its gr at leueu!nir strength
and liealtlifulnoBS AHMtires the fnol against
alum and all form, of adulteration common to
the eheap brands.

1MJYA1. HAKISII FoWfiKR CO. NliW VOUK
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THE GREEKS

. HOLD TYIpVO.
R

But Neieros In the Hands of the Turk-

ish Troops.

THE SITUATION YERY GRAYE

Report That the Greeks Have Retreated
rrom Matl, Which May Assure the

Turks the Speedy Capture of
Larissa-Turke- y's Poor '

Warships.

London, April St. The war news re-
ceived from the special correspondents
of the Ijondon paper Is meager and
somewhat conHictlnsr. The only cer-
tainty seems to be that Tyrnavo has
not yet fallen, but Keseroe li In the
hands of the Turk.

The Chronicle's Athena correspondent
says that the Greeks have retreated
from Matl.

According to The Times' correspon-
dent at Athene the result of the light-
ing, which was raging furiously at
Matt, would decide the fate of Larlesa,
and if the Turks capture Matl Tyr-
navo must fall.

A telegram from Larlssa says that
10.000 Turks are engaged, and" that
Crown Prince Conitantlne has arrived
on the scene of action. The Greeks are
maintaining their positions.

All the dispatches from Athens ad-
mit lmt the situation Is extremely A
grave. Fighting appears to be going
on ainnir Hie whole frontier line. It
Is rumored there that the king will
start for Larlssa on Monday next.

The western division of the Greek
fleet has sailed from Leucaa for tho
coast of Enlrus, with the sign of fo-
menting a revolt among the Albani-
ans.

It Is said that Hate Pasha will re-
sign the command of the Turkish fleet
If It Is ordered to leave the Dardanelles.
He Is said to have declared the vessels
"q,ulte unfit for active operations."

The Standard's Constantinople cor
respondent describes the Turkish fleets
and characterizes Its appearance as
ridiculous. He says that six Inch guns
are the heaviest carried. The captains
Of all the war vessels in the Dardanelles,
including the.torredo boats, sent a
message to Hofe Pasha declaring the
fleet unfit for sea. The vessels have,
therefore, been ordered to return, but
singly, so as not to attract public at-
tention.

Four hundred members of the for-
eign legion. Including 20 Englishmen,
under Captain Birch, arrived at Lar-
lssa on Tuesday. They were received
with a great demonstration, which was
repeated on their departure to the
fiont. Great enthusiasm yas caused
among the Greeks when the English
men sang the Greek national war song.

The estimation In which the Turks
are held Is shown by the stampede of
the whole population on the frontier,
The villages and roads to Larlssa are
literally blocked with fugitives, herds of
cattle, horses and donkeys, women and
children on foot, old women carrying
chairs, beds and household gear on
their backs, on donkeys, in ox wagons
and In every conceivable sort of ve-
hicle. The scene Is heartrending, and
reminds one of Pliny's description of
the flight from Pompeii after the erup-
tion of Vesuvius.

Larlssa Is overcrowded. Food Is
scarce, the hospitals are full, and there
Is ati urgent appeal for nurses and sur-
gical assistance. The wounded are ar-
riving hourly, and all the surgical op-

erations must be performed without
chloroform, as there Is none to be had.

Chief Davellls and the survivors of
his band o irregulars have returned
to Larlssa from their raid into Mace-
donia,

The latest news from the district of
Kurtslovall (probably Identical with
Gritzovali) is that tho place has beep
recaptured by the Greeks,

A dispatch to Tho Morning Post from
Karvassara says It Is reported that
civil war has broken out among the
Turks In Prevesa, and that the sur-
render of the town Is expected hourly.

A dispatch to The Dally Chronicle
from Athens says that the Greeks have
held their own positions and destroyed
the Turkish cavalry at Matl. Qerman
ofllcers were seen lighting with the
Turks In. German uniforms,

The report Is confirmed that a bridge
and two tunnels at a junction of the
Salonica and Constantinople railway
have been blown up, and the working
of the line will be seriously interrupted
for several months.

The fight at Krltlrl continues In a de-
sultory way. The Greek position, de
fended by earthworks and forts,. Is the
last position on tho heights, but not
Important, because a large Greek army
Is now on the plain at a good distance.

To understand the position It Is nec-
essary to compare the line of moun-
tains to the letter A. The Greeks hold
the extreme point InBlde, while the
Turks on the two lines dangerously
menace the Greek position, which will
become untenable as soon as the Turks
advance. Nechat Paha still withholds
the order to take Krltlrl by assault,
though the Turkish troops are begging
hi permission to do so.

A dispatch to The Time from Oanea
Lsays that fighting is going on almost

ciauy in me vicinuy or uunuia, wnere
there are 5.000 Insurgents, Including 00
cavalry, together with a considerable
body of a reek troops and four heavy
guns. The governor expresses (ear lest
the Insurgents may attack the town en
maase. The Turks there have no Held
guns,

Ifetswemltti-'s- , Cor. Coal and Main Sis.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Arbor Day,
To-da- v is Arbor Dav. In this lata, wlilel.

claims the honor of having originated this
uay, more man aou.iwu.uix) trees have been
planted during the flmt five years. The In
creasing Interest In the growth aud core of
trees have quickened the appreciation and
importance of forest preservation.

To the
Many ladle nave availed themselves of

tue opportunity of seeing the millinery dis
play aim tue reasonable prices at the new
store of Hiss Jl. Roche, 18 North Main
street. An invitation for inspection Is
solicited.

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

On the grand highway that
lends to good fortune : every
purchase made of us it, a step-
ping stone nearer the goal.
Every transaction is a bargain ,

therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
now in Window bhades, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astonish you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
froiiLioc. up to 90c., compris-
ing shades with and without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade and low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; this is what we do give.

BEE-HIV-E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post OUlce.

Mcdonald vs. oibson.
Mutch Arranged for May 11th for fif

teen Itouads, at Shenandoah.
Arrangements were made on Wednesdav

for a match between William Gibson, of Palo
Alto.and Darby McDonald, of Mt. Carmel.
The latter was at Glrardville and arranged
the details of the "go" with Owen McNally,
Gibson's backer.

Tho contest will come off in Robbins' onera
house, in this town, on the even in ir of Slav
11th. The rounds are limited to fifteen, and
the purse is $160. All the details havo been
arranged satisfactory to both sides.

This Is the fourth time these two men
have arranged for a match, but circum
stances have arisen to prevent the fight. At
oue time McDonald met with an Injury, and
on another occasion the death of his brother
prevented tuo contest. McDonald will go
into training early next week.

Local sporting uisu ovlnco very little in
terest in the contest. It is not likely the
fight will bo allowed to come off in Shenan
doah.

Sohoppe's Orchestra dineing school, iu
Robbins' opera house, next Saturday night.

Wood's Shenandoah College.
DOUCIHERTY'B HALL.

Wood's Colleges havo had a successful his-
tory for eighteen years and havemado one
quartor of a million out of tho school business.

Tho last school to bo added to tho chain is
tho'New York School, Fifth Ave. and 12th St.

Finished students should address letters of
applications to Prof. F. E. Wood, abovo ad-
dress.

New studonts may enter for the spring term
at $5.00 per mouth.

Colored shoos for Easter can bo found at the
Factory Shoe Store Iu largo varieties, at
lowest prices.

Factohy Shoe Store

EXTREMES.

There's a great contrast between
the different grades of goods.
When you want the right grades of

..GROCERIES..
and at the right prices', you'll not
miss it by coming to us. You may
not realize this to the fullest extent
unless yon see our present stock.
Here are a- - few out of many good
things worthy of your attention.
Large tat filoaters aud fine white
mackerel. Our California canned
goods are the finest in the market .

Juicy oranges and large lemons.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS for a Window Shade

10 or 3 for a quarter. Others
15c. or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. Oairdln Street.

A : FAIR : SKIN
And brilliant complexion sonic
time riepemU upon taking

SPRING MEDICiNES.
The beat drugs to take are : .

3ARSAFARILLA. Used for chronic rheuma-
tism, scrofulous affections, skin diseases

IODIDE OF POTASSIUM. Valuable for chronic
ulceration, iiiNtuiunution, enlargements,
skin dlseaaes, etc.

YELLOW DOCK, TonlO, Laxatlve.-Us- ed In
skiu diseases, etc.

PRICKLY ASH, TonlC, Stimulant.-t's- ed in
rheumatism aud liver complaints.

DANDELION, Tonic, Diuretic, Laxative.Used for dyspepala, liver complaint.
These drugs all tend to aid the process of

nutrition, aud restore the norms l
functions of the system. They aro all
combined iu

...fowler's SARSAPARILIA

THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Main Street.
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